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APOSTLE GREFFELD
Joshua' of the Holy Rollers Says He IsEn-'tirei- y

. Purified Is Over to the
:

-
: Grand Jury Without TriaL :

:

" am now Joshua,"' high priest, and
at om f utur time will become Elijah,
th restorer, Mild Edmund CreflUla tbla

. morning aa ha aat In waiting- - to b
called bafora Municipal Judg Hogu B

"' E. Starr, being the complaining wttneaa.
My work a to lead the II tribe .of

Iarael back to Jerusalem, where the
restoration of all thing wilt take plaoe
and tha mlllenlum will dawn on earth,"
he concluded. . ..

At that Juncture Bailiff dolts called
' the leader of the Holy Bolters from the
.aide room and he wesarratgned before
Judge Hogu by Deputy District Attor--

- nay Haney. Ha Insisted. On waiving pra- -
Umlnary hearing and going, before the

, grand Jury, so .Judge Hogue held him
.under f 1.000 bond. He will la all prob-
ability here to remain In tha county

-- vJail.
Creffield, walked with a Arm step thla

morning and stood erect, without assist-
ance before Judge Hogue. When he

"
said he wished to waive examination he
was kd ' tf ha realised the eerlous
nature of-- tha charge facing htm, and
replied that he was fully awaoa of the

. gravity of the situation. Creffleld had
Just granted an interview, which is here- published, and Judge Hogue, upon being

. told that tha Holy Roller leader talked
rationally and waa apparently In . bis
right mind, bound him over.

Creffield complained this morning it' flimsy etortea that have been published
' concerning him. earing he waa willing

to tell everything the public desires to
: know. , -

J ttaow o tin."
"J have a - mighty ' work to accom

plish," aald Creffleld Juat before his ar-- V

ralgnment. "That work ' I wtU accora--,

pllsh as God directs. I cannot know
what' my lot will be, but whatever eomes
to me, that will I construe as Clod's holy

; wllL I went under tha Hurt realdenca at
Corvallt not knowing what would be

SAVES BOY FROM
PRISON

But for the kindness of J. E. Hasel-tln- e,

John Ralthel, aged 10 years, would
'". hav been held to a waif' the action of

; the grand Jury this morning on a charge
' .of larceny from a store.

Mr. Haseltlna pleaded with Judge
Hogue not to send tha boy to the peni-
tentiary, aaylng ha would reinstate him
In hi hardware store - if he would
promise to reform. Judge Hogue granted
the request. . , -

Tha boy was arrested last night by
Detective Kerrigan for steeling tools

: from tha Haseltlna Hardware compapy,
i and waa today arraigned. Ha entered a

V, plea of guilty, but it developed he never
- had been. In trouble before, an4 both

JUDGE
, .,

SIGNS.....
'

DECREE

. Circuit Judg Bear signed the decree
, thla .morning tn the suit of P. A. Mar- -

" quam to . recover the Marquam theatre
.and other property from the Title Ouar- -
ante A Truat company and otbera. He
allow an appeal to the atat supreme
court. The document is particularly , In-
ternating in view of tha fact that Judge
Sears fixes tha amounta which must be
paid by Marquam for redemption of
the property before the rent and profit
which are due him hav been ub- -

' traded -- r -therefrom. i
In the first place, the court decides

'that tha Title Ouarante Truat com- -
'.pany acted a truatee for Marquam

when It bought the theatre 'property, a
part of the John Qulnn donation land
claim and lota 1 to 4, Inclusive, In Mock,

. 110 of tha city plat, December 10, 1100.
The Oregon company la held not to ba an
innocent purchaser, but to hav auc-ceed- ed

to the right of J. Thorburn Roaa
and the truat company. -

Marquam may. redeem the theatre
.. property on the payment of 160.2O.7,

with interest; ths part of the, donation
, land claim Involved for 110.000, with In

terest, and the four city lots for 13,300,
with Interest. The lot may be re
deemed sepsrately on payment, with In
terest, of I860 Tor no. l, t50 ror no. f

..' and 1710 for either. No. 1 or No. t. . In
'

. each caaa the rant and profit due Mar-'.qua- m

are to be deducted from the
amount named.

The decree makes provision for the
appointment et a referee, who shall
determine the amount of Interest due

' the trust comoanv. tha amount of the
rent and proflta due Marquam and the
net amount to be paid by Marquam in
redemption of the theatre property and
lands. Judgment la given Marquam for

, his costs and disbursement, which will
aggregate a small fortune, according to
local lawyera.

It 1 provided that six months' time
hall be allowed Marquam In which to

redeem the property after the mandate
of the supreme court, when the appeal
ha been heard, ahall have been entered.
This proviso '1 In case the opinion of
Judge Sear 1 affirmed.

D. D. JACKSON IS

MADE CONSTABLE

. D. D. Jackson was appointed a' pe-

dal constable for tha Portland district
-- yesterday by thecount y - court, the

order being signed by County - Judge
'Webster and County Commissioners
Barne and Llghtner. HI dutle wtll
be the same as that of the regulsr eon--

" stanble. Until the Incumbency or T. M.
.Word a sheriff, Jackson waa county

'Jailer. - - . -

; OOODICaJni TVMXMAU :

. Tha Tunsral 'of Victor Goodman,' who
committed suicide at the Castle hotel

, while temporarily Insane yesterday
morning, will take place at Coroner Fin-ley- 's

chapel tomorrow, the exact hour
not being decided. , It will be under the

'direction of the . Jewish Benevolent
society. '

. ( (

nw TsUAX. lOB mastx.
i Judge Bellinger In he federal court
.today granted the motion for a new
trlel In the case of Albert Martin, the
Indian who la accused of killing U. 8.
Grant; another Indian , ( V 'J

fall me,' T know now that I waa crucified
there and my spirit, body and mind
were purified. I now know no sin. 1

waa there prepared for my future work,
which I know ta to . restore Israel to
Jerusalem.'..' . '

! "What will I say tf sent to h peni-
tentiary for lifer Why. that Ood wills
It so, of course.. I shall watt patiently
his commands, and do whatsoever he
say. I am ready to lay down my Ufa
for Him.. Regarding tha charges people
make, I say they are falea, I have been
pure in all my teachings. The. reason
my followers are inaane, as people any.
Is because they are being sanctified for
Jesus' sake. But they are not crasy
they are bound lip in the spirit of Ood
for a purpose, people wno are in oar
ness cannot comprehend the things of
trie light or the spirit; mac is impos
sible. , r '

. , Denies Published Stories.
'. "A great many cruel and falee things

have been published about me and ny
work, but - excepting for the eoula of
tboaa who have written the falsa tales.
I do not ear, for they ere trreapon
slble, being of the world, the flesh and
the devil. They cannot understand the
great light of tha truths of the spirit.
aa I do and as my disciples do.

. Creffield said ha felt fine thla morn.
Inc.-an- d he looked It, Bare for the'
paleness of face, brought on by his long
sojourn under tha Hurt realdenca, ; be
appeara well. ' Ha carried In his post
pocket the little volume or tha scrip.
turea, recently presented to him by O.
V- - Hurt.

During the proceedlnga this morning;
B. EL -- Starr, with- - his wife, --oat ad
liatened to all that was said. Mr. Btarr
ays hi wife still believe some por

tlon of the Holy Roller teachings, but
that she is now living with htm and ta
not a fanatic. He aay it would be all
Creffleld' life la worth to again go to
Corvallla, . ,

' ;

SENTENCE
Judg Hogne and Deputy District At
torney Haney agreed with Mr. Haseltlna
that h should ba given an opportunity
to mend hi way. . -.

- After tha decision was reached, young
naitnei anook nanaa wltn.Mr. Haseltlne,
solemnly promising never i again to
causa him any trouble. When the boy

hook hand with Judge Hogue, the lat-
ter looked him square' In the ey and

ald!- - --J , -

"Toung man,' never- - ateaX - Permit
your If ire or arm to be cut oft rather
than steal. Thar i nothing so bad as
a thief. Tak this - a a lesson and
make- - a man of yourself-- . Tou will not
have another opportunity. - If jrou fail
this time."-- , - . -

v

BIDS REJECTED

BY LAND

- (Special Dtspeteh to The JoornaL)
Salem, Or., Aug. 4 Th state land

board met yesterday afternoon at th
capltol building and opened bid which
had been' received for the sale of the
aeveral tracts of land left to th state
by th late A. R. Burbank of LaFarette.
Tamhlll cljunty, who died about on
year ago. This land was to be sold by
th atat board, and th fund put out
at Interest. th return to be ueed for
tn maintenance of an orphan asylum.
As there 1 at. present no atat orphan's
home, th money cannot be put to that
use, but It can nevertheless be put to
earning interest for ruture use.
' Th bid received were very unsatis-
factory, being In every . Instance lea
than th appraised value, and with one
exception, nil wer rejected. The bid
on a 40-ao-re piece In Clackamas county
I eoneldered fair, and th board took
th matter under advisement and may
acoept, The other tract will again be
tdvertlsed for Bala. They- - Include a
farm In Tamhill county, r two lota In
LaKayette, and eight lot In Portland.

The Cltlsen' Light A Traction ' com-
pany haa mad application to th state
board for-- th granting of a right of
way through th asylum and penitentiary
ground for a etreet-ca- r line tn order
to connect th two lines and make a con
tinuous loop. In order to lessen th ex
pense of operation and' to Improve th
ervio. 4 ...

. Xf erred Stock Oanne woo,
Allen Iawls Beet Brand.

lA X.OVO SBAmOaT.

Sow An Wasters Mas Cam AO th iray
, e reraaaa so Jeoover m Xoet ,

' ! .' XFUr,
Health I on of th treasure of life.

The following narrative by a well-kno-

cltlsen of Portland tell of phy- -
iow lunurt wnica lea o a trip xrora

m Mi w uregon in aearcn ot It.Jaa. Petereon. emuloved bv Ci. tHavely of the O. R. A N. R. R. Co., andliving at Woodstock, says: "In my
opinion, if any sufferer from backache
falls to And i relief In Doan'a Kidney
Pllla there IS no relief for him on
earth. However. I don't believe any
case exlats which Doan'e Kidney Pllla
will not help. I had severe backache
and a weakness of ths kidneys for

07 Daoa acne at- - timea so thatfwr hardly set ud from a couch, iiul
the kidney secretions presented very
unnmunu mppvarances, ana aepoeiteaheavy sediment If allowed to aland long
enough. I spent lots of money when
living In the Kaet- - In - trying to - get
something to effect a cure. I came out
her to Portland 11 years ago, thinking
the change of climate might benefit me.
but the trouble still cluhg to m. I
paid on doctor In the town 7 for
medicine,, but I might Juat aa well have
taken ao much water, ao far a any
benefit waa concerned. I used five hot-ti- es

of a well-know- n remedy manufac-
tured In the Kaet and - received only
temporary relief. I finally aaw Doan'Kidney Pills advertlaed and one day Iatepped Into the Iaue-Davl- a Drug Com-
pany's store, at 'Yamhill and Thirdstreets, and asked Mr. Iaue what he
knew about them. I knew I enuM A-m-

pend upon what he aald. He reported
that people who had ueed them .reoom-mend- ed

them In highest terms. Ibought box and had used them only a
few doeea when I knew they had gono
to the root of the trouble, t continued
their uee until t had ueed three boxes,
snd ran say cheerfully that they did
more for me than all th other medi-
cine put together.

r or saie ny an aeaiers. bo cents.
Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., Huffelo, N. T. sol
agenta for th United States.

Kememner me nam uoan andtak nn ftnhflt Ifrita.
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OAVOITIB 0 "KOTOS WOODS,"
AXASKAX TAMMD, ADD AJT--

a oxArsaTO stotobxett
wanes mam 4T7A0XXS srsau
TO E TATA SaAwTT.

' (Special Dtapateb to the Joanul)
New York, Aug. 4. A shooting mys-

tery which since Saturday morning has
baffled the police of this city Is at last
near tha point or dlsolosur. Th Iden
tity of a man who was found lying In
Central' park with a gaping wound In
hla breaat ha been established as BVl
Dana, j a well to do bank clerk of this
city. .."':..' .,.,,r

The shooting look place on th ramble
near East Seventy-sixt- h street; . When
he' was picked up ho w unconsolou.
Later In the hospital he aald: "If I die.
It were batter I aald nothing; tf I live,
why, then I wtll make everything clear.''

Recovering consciousness Bunday he
at first refused to talk, and then, de-
clared that he had tried to kill himself.
When th waiting attendant and offi-
cer told him ' that hla story could not
be accepted, a no weapon was found
near hi prostrats form, he subsided Into
slleno and all attempt to lnduoe htm
to speak proved vain.. ,

' Later, In a not to hi wife, Mrs,
Beatrice "Wonjeeh Dlgnan-Dan- a, h told
her that he had been shot Sine then
alt effort of th police to Indue th
young woman to tell what ehe knows
of ths- - crlm hav been absolutely void
of rault. - Neither she nor th vic-
tim of th shot will vouchaafa any In-
formation.

- Will Oin XX SmATTIA

.'..' (Rpeelal Mspatcb to The Joaraal) ' '

. Seattle, Aug. 4. Mrs. Beatrice Wo
maeh Dlgnan-Dan- a, th principal woman
character In tha Central, .park. New

' which " a
young bank clerk named Dsns waa
found with a bullet hole near his heart,
1 the twice divorced wife of Charles
DIgnan, a aob of James Dlgnan, pro--,
prletor of. the Queen City laundry In this
city.- - Sh eloped two year, ago with
a railroad man. leaving her husband
without intimation a to her destina-
tion. ... - . f ;

. In a few month aha aecured 'a divorce
and alnc that tim ha visited Seattle
twice. Less ' than two weeks ago she
waa la tbl city and stopped, at th
Washington hotel, ' where, according to
th Information secured, ahe spent a
small fortune In win auppes and- lead
tng a gay Ufa. Again h secured a di-
vorce. , . ..' i. ......

Sh I familiarly known as
"Babe" Womach," and I th daughter
of "Mother" Wood, a famous Alaska
woman, who gained fame by "stamped-
ing" to every atrtke from Dawson to
Nome. She waa oonsldered one of th
prettiest women In the city and had a
retinue of admirer. Her life, sooordlng
to Dlgnan, haa been a. butterfly exlst-enc- a

and her escapades are matter of
history. ' .i

Her conduct gained no little notoriety,
J Mrs. Dtgnan-Dan- a . married Chart
Dlgnan of this city five year ago con-
trary to th wiahe of the young man'
father. After living with him three
yeara, ahe disappeared with a railroad
man and her husband did not know
where sh was until sh filed divorce
proceeding. A telegram from New
York aay: . "

"It 1 known that Mr. Dlgnan' mar-
riage o Dana was sudden and that hi
rival war deeply ohagrlned. Dana'
friend say that h married Mrs. Dlgnan
tn th belief that she waa a widow and
not a grass widow." . ,

ALL ROADS NOW

-- LEAD TO CONDON

Three ' rival railway companies ar
now In th field each with an announce
ment that it Intend to build a Jtn of
railway between Arlington and Condon,
tn order to tap on of th richest wheat
belt in th world. The flrat announce-
ment was mads by Pa-
cific Coast Railway company. The' O.
RAN. next declared It intention of
constructing such a lln. Now th Co-
lumbia Rlvsr A Oregon ' Central Rail-
way company ha filed supplementary
arttclea of Incorporation allowing th
construction of such a line.

A meeting of th stockholder of the
C R. A O. C. line wa held yeaterday,
at which all th etock of the corpora-
tion wa represented, and an unanimous
vote take to construct A ' lln from
Arlington to Condon. .. '.

; . Excursion Rates East. -
On account of th national encampment,

O. A. R., to be held In Boston, August
U to 30, th Canadian Pacific will on Au-
gust 8, and 10 place on sal round trip
ticket, good for stopover privileges,
limited to 00 day, at very low rate.' On th same dates special excursion
tickets will be on aal to St Louis ajd
astern points.
For full particulars call en or address

P. F. and P. A., 1U Third
atreet, Portland, Or. v- '.

' '"" "
'"'

v

szomzTAmT kobtow om a oxum.
(Jooraal Speetat Berries.) --

Washington, Aug. 4. During th next
week or two th new aecretary of th
navy I to hav hi first taste of Ufa
aboard a naval ship. Th dispatch boat
Dolphin, which left Washington teday,
carries th secretary of th navy and
Mr.- Morton with a party of guests.
Included among th latter ar Attorney
General Moody, Speaker Cannon and
Mia Cannon. The cruls. which I in
th natur of a tour of Innpeotlon. will
extend far th Main eoaat. , ' 4

svoiiman roa lsos.
La Grande, Or., Aug. 4.-- next

meeting place of the Eastern Oregon
O. A. R. will be held et Wallowa, be-
ginning July 4, 1003. . This qusstlon wss
not decided at th encampment held In
La Grande a few weeka ago, but wa
left to th officer of th association. -

ttSUOTli BT AOOXVAatATXOa'.
- lnvul Special Serrtee.)

Clnolnnatli-Aug.- 4, -- The national win-
ventlon of teamster reelected . Presi-
dent Shea of Beaton and Secretary-Treasur- er

Turley of Chicago by accla
mation.'

-
nrTSma-ATioa-AX-i naorxs. '

Diepatrb to The Jnersal. )
Victoria, B. C. Aug. 4. This morning

B. Schwonger of.tht city beat"Ooa
of Portland In. th International tennis
tournament. l-- 1. , -

Major Bethel of Portland beat L M.
McCrea of this ctty. 4--4, J. .

L.K?!e'vU0U0fH40fMINt-T0oACC- C

I t7uZ HAST. rCRMAMrNTLY CURTE
ros rvu. satkuij

YOU WHO" ARE. LOOKING FOR

Will read with interest the prices we quoto in this ad. Such an inducement
at this time of the year should be a persuader to bargain hunters, even
though the weather is extremely warm and shopping somewhat disagree-
able. . We are preparing for a Grand Second Annual Mill End ' Sale an
nouncement of which will appear Monday ' of next week. In the meantime
we offer you here more values for less money in actual necessity and staple
goods than our competitors ;wquId:thlK'o

iroav aM Satoraav.for Real Bar
McCall

Pattern
W ar cei4 t v
th elMMwted
MoOaH pattens.

Y pattara
show .' seam al

so besting as
ewlag Uaa, 10

-- A 41

Domestic Goods
and Bed Spreads
White Bedspreads, hem--

med ; regular $1.00. ... .58e
Honeycomb Spreads, Marseil- -;

les pattern, 'four different de
. ; signa ; regular ' - "

t $U0 ...i..;,08s
Colored Bedspreads, pink, blue
' and red, with fringe ;

regular $2.fi0rnow.v, $1.65
' BED SHEETS '

63x90 Bleached Sheets, hem-
med ready for use; 65c "

. quality, now. ...... ....45
72x90 Extra Heavy Sheets,
' ; made from standard sheet-

ing: regular 78c, - v

now , . . . . , . . .55
42x36' Pillow Cases; regu- -:

lar 15c, now....... 10p
45x36 Pillow Cases, heavy mus-

lin; regular 20c,
. now .v.. . . 12yir

J TABLE LINENS -
54-in-ch Turkey Red Damask;

. regular 25c,' for ........ 15
56-in- ch Bleached Damask; 1 "

. 30c quality... ....lOt)
58-in-ch Unbleached Table Da-

mask ; never told for less than
50c yard, now.V. ..... .334?

70-in- ch Bleached Damask, all
" linen, new patterns; $1.25

quality,' for. . .784?
3-- 4 Bleached Napkins ; reg-- .

; ular $1.50........: 08s
3--4 Bleached Damask Napkins,

, all linen j regular $2.50,
now . . .'. ...... i. . . 1.G5

Miscellaneous Bargains
Children's Sunbonnetar aU

colors ................ 54?
Infants' Lace Stripe Lawn

Caps v......,. ,.. ISt?
Infants' White Embroidered

Caps, trimmed with large
' rosette 15?
Ladies' White Aprons, trim- -

' . med with embroidery and
tucks .................104?

LADIES MUSLIN ;
: UNDERWEARrr -j ....

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, with
. hem and tucks or ruf-- .

fle....................l84?
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, with

hemstitched ruffle. . . .--
. .254?

Ladies' . good : Muslin " Corset
Covers, trimmed with
embroidery' . . . , . i .10?

$1.00 and $1.25 Cambric Corset
Covers, trimmed with lace,

, embroidery and ribbon.
Special ..;............504?

Udies' $1.50 and $1.75 White
, Cambric .Skirts, with dust
. ruffle and'wide flounce, trim- -'

med with cluster of tucks, in- -:

sertion and lace or em- -
broidery. Special. V. . . 084?

FOR ELECTRIC ROADS .

IN TWO COUNTIES

(Special nupatcfc ts Ths looraaL)
Eugene. Or., Aug. 4. W. J. Wll-se- y,

representing Arlson and east-
ern capitalists. yesterday preaented
to the county court an applica-
tion for a franchise to Build a rtem of
railway on th public roads of Lane
county. The court took th matter
under advlaement until Friday, when It
wtll give Mr. Wllnev a hearing.

I The Willamette. Valley Elentrte Rail-
way compapy, organised for tie purpose

I

.It 1 1 .

SHIRT WAISTS AND)

CHILDREN'S MESSRS
Never in the history of this store have we had such values

to offer in these lines as youTl find here FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY, We just want you to ldok-an-d see for yourself. The
time you take will not be lost, i,- - ; : , : - .

White Shirtwaists, made in the latest style, some' with tucks,
, others with lace and embroidery- - a general clean-u- p of all

our $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 kinds. Choke of 56 QP''' different styles, all sizes, at only. ........... ... sQ
Another lot, better goods,' highly tailored and the best values

in the city, many of these Waists are worth $3.00 and $3.50,
O all sizes. While they last your choice ' ' 1

. f JC

An ekl-4o-
t of Percale Calico, Batiste and Dimity Shirtwaists,

: tailored in the latest styles, all sizes and colors ; sold regularly
for 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Your choice Friday PQ

' and Saturday only.',. OsS

Chfldrcn's Simimcr Dresses ;
.

We have several lots' of Children's Dresses, In percales, caliches
7. . and ginghams, that are well made and handsomely trimmed;

garments that sold for 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $U0, $1.75, 41.85.
$15 and $2.25 we are now closing out at about half price.
Your selections $1.50, $1.28, 81.10, 05s?v 8S, kC
78, G5? and....,.. .'..':,....;.;....'. 4DC

A few White Lawn Children's Dresses that were sold for $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50. If you can find something to suit QC

, . you take it for.M.....,....f .....,.".'.... .xOU
We are closing out all our Peter Thompson, white duck, Galitea

cloth Children's Dresses, these dresses are very stylish and
highly tailored and were sold, for $3.50 and $4.95. Ar

! 'Choice new .$lyO

Men's and Boys'
The quality is the best, the

prices the lowest. These val-

ues must be seen to be appre-
ciated. ' ; '

Men's 35c Negligee
Shirts ..104?

Men's 15c Suspenders.... 5?
Men's 50c and 75c Golf

Shirts- - .30?
Men's BOc blackjend white

stripe Work Shirts .... .20?
Mens Balbriggan Underwear,

plain and fancy stripes.;
50c and 75c values . . , . ,38?

Men's lightweight Summer Un-
derwear; 35c Special.. 104?

Men's Socks, in black and mix-
ed colors ; 10c value, 2
pairs -- ........; 15 ?

Men's 60c striped Work
Shirts ....284?

Men's $15c and 25c Silk
- Bow Ties, each. ,

Men's 25c Ties, light and
- dark Tecks ........... U
Men's 10c " colored border

: Handkerchiefs 5t?

of building thla ystem of railroad, ba
among Ita members I legate J. r.
Wilson of Arlson and M. & Toff, a mill-fcma- lr

mine owner.
Th company plan to build from Ku-g- en

fo the Blue River mine. 45 mile
eaat; to Florence, 10 mile westi to
pot tag Orove, 10 miles south; to Cor-vall- ls,

44 mile northwest, via Junction
City and Monro. - r -
' ' It expect to build power plant on th
McKensI and Slualaw river.

At Corvant today Mr. Wllsey pre-
sented a almllar petition for franchise
to th court of Benton oounty. . .

Wiafeiiea Ctoek Oanseg SMoSg,"
Allen As Lewi Best firaae.

Furnishings
Men's White Handkerchiefs,

2 for 54?

Men's Wash Ties: Four-inlan- ds

and Windsors;
25c values.' . . . . .. .... .24?

Men's 75c White Golf
Shirts ............ ....354?

Men's 75c Golf Shirts, two
' collars to match. , 39?
Men's 50c Dress Shirts... I84?
Boys' Fancy Striped Sweat- - '

ers; 50c value.......... I84?
Childs' Sweaters, in- - fancy col---

ors,,button shoulder; 35c ;
value. 15?

Boys' 35c Negligee Shirts,
black and white stripe. .IO4?

Boys' 50c Dress' Shirts, fancy
bosoms, cuffs to -

,

match ...104?
Boys' 25c and 35c Caps. . .l04?
Children's blue flannel Sailor

" Suits, ages 3 to 9.
Special ............. S1.05

Boys' two-pie-ce Suits, blue and
black cheviot.
Special ...... 81.75

TWO INJURED BY

FALLING TRESTLE
).,;.. ...

Whtl repairing a trestle on th
Southern Pact fie track two mile south
of the olty this morning C B. McCarthv
and J. M. Jones, workmen, fell from
th treetle and- - sustained eerlous In
J urte. McCarthy uffered a fractured
leg and wa removed to th Good
Samaritan hoepltal at th order of th
Southern rvlflo offlolals.

Jones' Injuries war not eoneldered of
a rlou natur and h waa removed to
hi bom. Th acctdant was caused by
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HOSIERY
FOR LAD ELS AND

CHILDREN K .

Ladies Black Lisle Lace and
dropstitch Hose; regular 35c
Special ..18?.

Ladies' Black Lace Hose;
reg. 25c Special. -- ..154?

Ladies' Black -Lisle Finish
Hose ; regular 20c Spe-- '
cial : V154?

Boys' Ironclad Hose all f :

sizes ...... . ........ . 104?
Boys' 2x2 Heavy Rib

Hose. Special...... . 125 4?

Misses' lxl Heavy Ribbed --

, Hose. Special. .... . .124?
Misses' 'V Fine " Ribbed Lisle
. Hose; regular 25c Spe-

cial ........ ..:,.......15e
Misses' Fine Ribbed Red and' Blue Hose, with white .

polka dots. Special. ,...154?
Ladies' 60c Fancy Colored

Hose dropstitch and '

plain. Special......... 254?
Ladies' Out Size Black

Hose ............. 154?
'Infants' Pink and Blue Cash- -

mere Hose, with silk v '

, heels and toes. Special. . 204?
Misses'. Black Lace Hose

all sizes. .....;.. ......154?
Infants' Tan Cotton Hose.
. Special, pair.; . , , . . . , . . 54?

Ladies' and Children

Underwear
Ladies White Sleeveless

Vests. Special ....34?
Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, with
'tape neck and arms. ?

.Special .............. ,1104?

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Vests,
' with ' lace yokes. Spe--
cial 254?

Ladies' Shaped White Ribbed
Vests, with half sleeve. -

Special 15?
Ladies' White ' Ribbed Sleeve-

less Union Suits, knee length,
lace trimmed,
Special ....... . i , .354?

Ladies' long . sleeve, " knee
length Union Suits. '

' Special ...............254?
Children's long sleeve, ribbed

Vests. .;, Special . , V. . . . 10?
Boys' Gray Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes.
each .U..........104

Children's ' knee
"

length, ! lace
trimmed Pants, each 10 ;
2 pairs ............... 354?

Ladies' White Knit Pants, knee
length, lace trimmed... 154?

the. falling of a portion of th Ueerle
work that wa being erected.

Th Information wa given out from
th offlc of th resident engineer of
th Southern Pactfto that the odV-- had
not been Jnfonned that an accident bad
occurred. ...

svoor Ta 1.00r ajitist mnar.
ijcnm.l 1 BrvW.)

, Taooma, Aug. 4. Ma Col.man, krwwn
a Kravlola, of San i'rancliio, a young
girl who loope-t- h loop, 1 lying In a
critical,- - condition at th hiili il, th.
result of an accident at the War 11 Cm
carnival grounds Uat nlaht. Th t l

loft the Incline snd struck the '"!'! 1.

Her skuU.ta fractured and ter Lir,e 1 -

Jurtd.


